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Welcome to Ramsay Health Care UK
Springfield Hospital is part of the Ramsay Health Care Group
The Ramsay Health Care Group was established in 1964 and has grown to become a global hospital group
operating over 100 hospitals and day surgery facilities across Australia, the United Kingdom, Indonesia and
France. Within the UK, Ramsay Health Care is one of the leading providers of independent hospital services
in England, with a network of 31 acute hospitals.
We are also the largest private provider of surgical and diagnostics services to the NHS in the UK. Through a
variety of national and local contracts we deliver care to NHS patients each month, working seamlessly with
other healthcare providers in the locality including GPs and Clinical Commissioning Groups.
“The delivery of high quality patient care and outcomes remains the highest priority to Ramsay Health Care.
Our clinical staff and consultants are critical in ensuring we achieve this across the whole organisation and we
remain committed to delivering superior quality care throughout our hospitals, for every patient, every day. As
a clinician I have always believed that our values and transparency are the most important elements to the
delivery of safe, high quality, efficient and timely care.
Ramsay Health Care’s slogan “People Caring for People” was developed over 25 years ago and has become
synonymous with Ramsay Health Care and the way it operates its business. We recognise that we operate in
an industry where “care” is not just a value statement, but a critical part of the way we must go about our daily
operations in order to meet the expectations of our customers – our patients and our staff.
Everyone across our organisation is responsible for the delivery of clinical excellence and our organisational
culture ensures that the patient remains at the centre of everything we do. At Ramsay we recognise that our
people, staff and doctors, are the key to our success and our teamwork is a critical part of meeting the
expectations of our patients.
Whilst we have an excellent record in delivering quality patient care and managing risks, the company
continues to focus on global and UK improvements that will keep it at the forefront of health care delivery, such
as our global work on Speaking Up for Safety, research collaborations and outcome measurements.
Ramsay has been proud to play its part in supporting the NHS during the COVID-19 pandemic. Over the initial
phase of the pandemic, Ramsay provided:
•
•
•
•
•

Access to over 1,000 beds and 100 operating theatres across 33 Ramsay Hospitals.
Looked after over 650,000 NHS patients for outpatient appointments, diagnostics and surgery including urgent
services such as cancer, trauma and acute care.
Over 50,000 MRI and CT scans delivered to the NHS.
Ramsay hospitals supported local communities with PPE training and care home swabbing.
Over 900 Doctors have worked with Ramsay to deliver services under emergency practising privileges.
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•
•
•

Over 4,000 shifts equating to over 37,800 hours were carried out by 210 Ramsay team members to support
NHS teams in local Trusts
Over 500 items of equipment, ventilators and PPE provided to NHS Trusts.
13 new diagnostic imaging modalities (MRI / CT / 3D Mammography) purchased to support the NHS.

The national deal between the NHS and independent sector has been a remarkable achievement and has
demonstrated the benefits of a joined up, coordinated system that works in partnership between all providers
to provide real, tangible outputs. During the national agreement the independent sector provided critical
infrastructure support to the NHS including people, facilities, supply chain access, medical kit and equipment,
and capital investment. In addition, through strict infection prevention control and green pathways Ramsay
has been able to treat urgent cases in a safe, clinical environment.
I am very proud of Ramsay Health Care’s reputation in the delivery of safe and quality care. It gives us
pleasure to share our results with you.”
(Andy Jones, Chief Executive Officer of Ramsay Health Care UK)
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Introduction to our Quality Account
This Quality Account is Springfield Hospital’s annual report to the public and other stakeholders about the
quality of the services we provide. It presents our achievements in terms of clinical excellence, effectiveness,
safety and patient experience and demonstrates that our managers, clinicians and staff are all committed to
providing continuous, evidence based, quality care to those people we treat. It will also show that we regularly
scrutinise every service we provide with a view to improving it and ensuring that our patient’s treatment
outcomes are the best they can be. It will give a balanced view of what we are good at and what we need to
improve on.
Our first Quality Account in 2010 was developed by our Corporate Office and summarised and reviewed quality
activities across every hospital and treatment centre within the Ramsay Health Care UK. It was recognised
that this didn’t provide enough in-depth information for the public and commissioners about the quality of
services within each individual hospital and how this relates to the local community it serves. Therefore, each
site within the Ramsay Group now develops its own Quality Account, which includes some Group wide
initiatives, but also describes the many excellent local achievements and quality plans that we would like to
share.
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Part 1
1.1 Statement on quality from the Hospital Director
We are proud to provide healthcare services to the people of Essex with our purpose being to improve people’s
lives. Springfield Hospital is a provider of high quality health care for both private and NHS patients from Essex
working closely with key stakeholders including the local Clinical Commissioning Group and our local NHS
Trust. The hospital has a rating of “good” by the Care Quality Commission along with national accreditations
including BUPA breast, MacMillan for our Oncology Unit and JAG accreditation for our endoscopy services.
I am pleased to put forward our quality account giving us the opportunity to demonstrate our on-going
commitment to patient care and to reflect our response to feedback and changing expectations. Our
determination to continually improve I trust is shown by the examples cited. Our patient feedback is extremely
important to us but is not our only method of measuring quality and safety in our hospital. We use a variety of
recognised key performance indicators to ensure our treatments are evidenced based and delivered to
exacting standards by our staff.
The report period covers a year in which our staff and doctors demonstrated outstanding commitment to coping
with unprecedented level of change, in a demanding operating environment, similarly described in last year’s
report. Despite significant operational pressures our teams maintained services in COVID19 surge both at our
site, and provided support to Broomfield Hospital and then we remobilised fully, with fundamentally altered
delivery model, from April 2021 onwards. We continued with services operating throughout the COVID 19
pandemic.
Our approach includes benchmarking with other care providers both locally and nationally, giving strong
assurance of our commitment to continuous improvement. This quality account is an accurate reflection of our
performance and the services we provide, whilst demonstrating that we understand our areas for improvement.
As Hospital Director for Springfield, I am proud of the contribution our staff and doctors make and we are
passionate that we continue to ensure we provide high quality patient care for the people in Essex. I hope our
report provides you with useful information to see how we have served our patients over the past year.

Adrian Connolly, Hospital Director, Springfield Hospital.
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1.2 Hospital Accountability Statement
To the best of my knowledge, as requested by the regulations governing the publication of this document,
the information in this report is accurate.

This report has been reviewed and approved by:
Adrian Connolly
Hospital Director
Springfield Hospital
Ramsay Health Care UK
This report has been reviewed by:
Chairman of Springfield Hospital Medical Advisory Committee
Chairman of Springfield Hospital Clinical Governance Committee
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Welcome to Springfield Hospital
Springfield Hospital has been delivering high quality care within outpatient and inpatient settings for over 30
years for NHS, self-funding and insured patients. We are able to offer a range of specialist medical, surgical
and oncology services. We are also proud to provide a range of services for children and young people which
includes a dedicated paediatric unit.
We offer a very high standard of customer care and all patients are treated as individuals with respect for
patient safety, dignity and confidentiality a high priority.
All Consultants at Springfield Hospital are subject to rigorous vetting and appraisal procedures to ensure only
those who are qualified and experienced in their respective discipline are granted practicing privileges.
Our hospital is regulated by the Care Quality Commission (CQC), the governing body for maintaining standards
in healthcare. Following inspection in December 2018 our overall rating for provision of services was reported
as “Good”.
Our leadership team ensures that high quality care is provided by dedicated skilled staff within each clinical
and non-clinical department to support individualised care and therefore, positive patient journey from
consultation through pre assessment to discharge.
The inpatient ward comprises of the following:





49 single en-suite rooms
3 twin en-suite rooms which are ideal for parents accompanying their children or those adults
require any extra support
3 close observation beds for those with additional care requirements
15 purpose built day care and endoscopy unit bays

who

Springfield Hospital has a suite of 6 Operating Theatres, all with laminar flow ventilation. A high standard of
quality care, in a range of surgical specialties, is delivered by over fifty qualified theatre practitioners working
with our accredited Consultant surgeons and anaesthetists.
Within the grounds of Springfield Hospital stands a bespoke oncology unit with the ability to treat cancer
patients diagnosed with both solid and haematological malignancies.
The unit contains 8 individual bays with recliner chairs to safely and comfortably administer systemic anticancer therapies.
On average the unit treats between 8 and 10 patients per day with a range of chemotherapy, immunotherapy
and various other infusions. All of the nurses who work in the oncology unit have a recognised chemotherapy
post graduate qualification.
Our Outpatient department comprises of 21 consulting rooms and 5 minor-op treatment rooms used by over
200 Consultants covering 30 specialties. This includes rooms equipped for ophthalmic testing, YAG laser and
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cardiology. The department receives approximately 8000 patients performing approximately 1500 procedures
per month. Outreach services are provided locally within the community for Gynaecology, ENT, General
Surgery and Orthopaedics.
Our diagnostic services include digital plain x-rays unit, New ultrasound machines, a 64 slice CT scanner and
an MRI unit. It also houses the newly installed state-of-art hologic, 3-Dimensional Full Field Digital
mammography unit with Digital breast Tomosynthesis functionality. The Mammography unit is also
complimented by a Vacuum assisted breast stereotactic system with a brand new specimen machine to
facilitate Breast biopsy workups.
The diagnostic Imaging department also covers fluoroscopy via the Radiology department as well as imaging
in theatres.
The Pharmacy service at Springfield Hospital is registered with the General Pharmaceutical Council and can
therefore dispense all prescriptions. The department offers a general range of prescription only medicines and
a limited range of “Over the Counter” medicines to in-patients, outpatients’ visitors and staff. The hospital
employs a third party provider who manufactures systemic anti-cancer medicines which is dispensed by the
Pharmacy team and administered to our private patients by our oncology nurses.
The hospital has a robust governance process in place with all necessary guidelines and protocols written to
meet national guidance. Assessment of risk, both clinically and non-clinically is taken very seriously and there
is a robust open reporting culture. Infection control procedures are of an excellent standard and are monitored
closely. All cases of reportable infection are investigated in line with national guidance.
A quarterly patient experience feedback survey is undertaken and since commencement the results have been
extremely favourable. Patients are considered to be very well supported during their chemotherapy pathway
and are signposted to support groups and complementary therapies.
As we develop the reputation of Springfield Hospital within the community and in support of education and
learning, we continue our close association with Anglia Ruskin University and actively support student nurse
and theatre training providing trained and licensed staff to assist in the provision of healthcare practitioners for
the future.
During the year from 1st April 2020 to 31st March 2021 we have admitted a total number of 11,195 patients, of
these 4604 were private patients and 6591 were NHS patients.
The nursing staff to patient ratio is 1:6; to 1:8 dependent on patient acuity and dependency. The clinical team
are supported by the Head of Clinical Services and several senior nursing colleagues who are able to provide
support as needed with an RMO on site 24hrs a day and a daily on call Manager available for advice out of
hours. The inpatient ward is supported by an
Springfield Hospital staffing includes:
Consultants (with Practicing Privileges)
Other Health Care Practitioners
Registered Nurses
Healthcare Assistants

228
21
131
69
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Support Staff
Administrative Staff
Physiotherapists
Pharmacists
Pharmacy Technicians
Radiographers
Cardiac Technicians
Operating Department Practitioners
Management Personnel
Medical Laboratory Assistant

104
56
25
12
6
20
3
28
5
1

We work closely with both our local NHS acute hospital and more widely with the Mid and South Essex NHS
Foundation Trust, where we have local agreements in place for provision of services which include Histology,
Consultant Microbiologist, and higher level Critical Care.
Our agreements with the local CCG support a range of surgical services under the Standard Acute Contract
via the E-Referral system (ERS) and paper referral pathway.
We offer direct referral services for private/self-pay/insured patients.
All patients requiring NHS services are referred via their General Practitioner (GP) directly to the hospital or
via a clinical assessment service (CAS/CRS). We are also taking patients directly from our local trust Hospitals
to continue our partnership with them and improving the lives of the people of Essex.
Pathology services are provided by The Doctors Laboratory (TDL) based at our sister hospital, The Rivers
Hospital in Sawbridgeworth.
Springfield’s GP Liaison Officer is responsible for developing strong relationships between external referral
partners, our Consultants and the hospital. This involves the organisation of an educational programme for
our Primary care partners. The responsibility for business development and local marketing also falls within
this role in order to promote our services and ensure we are the provider of choice in the local catchment
area.
Springfield Hospital staff have participated in numerous fundraising events throughout the year to support local
charities. We also support the local community by providing free facilities and catering for several groups such
as:








Baby Basics Chelmsford
National Osteoporosis Society
Look Good Feel Better Cancer support group
Macmillan Cancer Charity
Helen Rollanson Cancer charity
Help For Heroes
Children in Need
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Wear it pink for breast cancer
Helped raise money for the local primary school to buy a defibrillator
Farleigh hospice
Support the local Essex 1st aid society
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Part 2
2.1 Quality priorities for 2020/2021
On an annual cycle, Springfield Hospital develops an operational plan to set objectives for the year ahead.
We have a clear commitment to our private patients as well as working in partnership with the NHS ensuring
that those services commissioned to us are safe, quality treatment for all patients whilst they are in our care.
We constantly strive to improve clinical safety and standards by a systematic process of governance including
audit and feedback from all those experiencing our services.
To meet these aims, we have various initiatives on going at any one time. The priorities are determined by the
hospital’s Senior Leadership Team taking into account patient feedback, audit results, national guidance, and
the recommendations from the hospital committees which represent all professional and management levels.
Most importantly, we believe our priorities must drive patient safety, clinical effectiveness and improve the
experience of all people visiting our hospital. As a consequence the hospital has developed the vision of;
“Giving an outstanding experience of care”
Priorities for improvement
Ramsay Springfield Hospital aims to become a ’Best in Class’ healthcare facility, providing its patients with
consistently high quality care where all healthcare practitioners play a central and expert role in achieving this
aim.
The clinical strategy has been developed at a time when there is so much interest in our healthcare system
within the NHS and private sector and especially when we look forward post Covid. The UK population is
continuing to grow and change and so too is the demand for highly skilled staff that will make an individual
hospital stand out from the many providing opportunity and capacity within the geographical location of where
it is situated. It is also known that several other major health care institutions with strong names will make a
significant impact on the provision of healthcare.
As we transform delivery of clinical care, all clinicians will have the opportunity to perform increasingly
specialized roles. They will help lead real change within our hospital for the benefit of patients. The passion,
commitment and skills of our staff are crucial to the safe and effective delivery of care. We will incentivize
everyone to take on this challenge by creating opportunities that will empower them in their careers and provide
them with autonomy of decision making at the bed side of the patient.
It is essential that we continue to sustain and improve standards of clinical practice and education, and to
develop audit programmes and Key Performance Indicators that tell us how we are doing not just what we are
doing; this strategy will support our existing staff in doing this. However, the strategy goes much further by
setting out how Springfield Hospital will make significant changes to the ways in which we recruit, train,
organize, lead and integrate our clinicians into our hospital.
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We need to change the way we deliver and organize all of our services based on multi-disciplinary team work.
Therefore, this strategy is not just relevant to nurses but to the wider teams with which they work. We all joined
healthcare to make a difference. We must never underestimate the importance of our roles, and must never
forget the significant role each one can play in the patient experience.
Over the last few years the hospital has grown in size and we have matched the physical growth with the
necessary skilled staff to co-ordinate the development of the many services we offer together with a dedicated
cohort of clinicians to support the rapid and progressive nature of the hospital clinically and commercially.
Under the direction of the management team the groundwork for a strategy designed to transform our clinical
services has begun with the development of the mission and vision above and incorporating this into all we do
over the next year.
We acknowledge the need to modernize our services through the development of new roles, new ways of
working and new ways of delivering education and training and this strategy details our plan. This strategy
also reinforces the importance of continuing to provide patients with the best possible care. While our
healthcare system is changing, the fundamental human need to be cared for with dignity, respect and
compassion remains central to improvements.
The pages that follow outline a strategy that has been developed with input from both our leaders and staff
who work on the front lines across the hospital and outside clinics. By articulating the link between practice,
education, leadership, governance and quality, this two-year action plan will accelerate Springfield’s journey
to delivering one of the best patient experiences services in the region underpinned by the values of known
best practices, the continued delivery of Springfield’s mission and vision and the determination of becoming
one of the Ramsay hospitals with an outstanding rating with the Care Quality Commission. This strategy is
intended to empower and to encourage our staff. I invite you to familiarize yourself with the contents of this
strategy with the view of understanding the important role staff will play in revolutionizing how we deliver patient
care here at Springfield as we implement Our Values.
The principles of The Ramsay Way are:







We are caring, progressive, enjoy our work and use a positive spirit to succeed
We take pride in our achievements and actively seek new ways of doing things better
We value integrity, credibility and respect for the individual
We build constructive relationships to achieve positive outcomes for all
We believe that success comes through recognising and encouraging the value of people and teams
We aim to grow our business while maintaining sustainable levels of profitability and providing a basis
for stakeholder loyalty

Our Mission
We will create a safe, supportive environment taking pride in all we do, being responsive to your needs,
maintaining integrity and credibility whilst nurturing people; through our gold standard framework of care we
are innovative in achieving excellence, enabling leaders and teams to deliver our goal of People Caring for
People.
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2.1.1 A review of clinical priorities 2020/2021 (looking back)
Patient Safety
Development and training of staff
We offer a wide range of development opportunities through our Ramsay Academy. Managers continue to
identify opportunities with their team members during the yearly appraisal process. We are using our staff
forums and training days to promote the opportunities available to staff in their personal and professional
development. Staff are also tasked with ensuring that any learning that is completed is shared with colleagues
through in service training sessions.
Continued improvement in Infection Prevention and Control Processes
This continues to be a major focus for the hospital and has represented a significant challenge with the global
pandemic of Covid 19. During 2019/20 our experienced Infection Prevention and Control Leads both
corporately and locally have provided guidance and leadership and working closely with our trust consultant
Microbiologist and clinical teams we have not had a single case of a patient with the virus within the hospital.
This has been a testament to the dedication and vigilance of our teams working together to continue to provide
surgery to the people that need it.
Any incident of health care associated infection are fully investigated with learning from cases shared with
clinical teams and Consultants. The Infection Control Committee meets on a quarterly basis and links closely
with the clinical governance structure within the hospital.
Improved recording of adverse events
The accurate reporting of adverse incidents is embedded within the culture of the hospital. Heads of
department continue to investigate incidents and feed back to their teams. The Senior Leadership Team
support this feedback and assist in the development of achievable outcomes to improve practice where
necessary.
Clinical Effectiveness
Improving the usage of data to drive effectiveness and improve outcomes
Ramsay Healthcare UK has appointed a data analyst who works within the corporate team and provides data
reports to individual hospitals on a monthly basis or on request. This data is used in informing decisions on
clinical initiatives, equipment and medical device purchase as well reporting outwardly to our stakeholder
bodies.
Implementing an improved ambulatory care pathway
The day care unit is a more prominent feature in day case surgery and is part of our JAG accreditation for
endoscopy services with robust policies to ensure patients have a safe experience of our care. The unit has a
designated lead that works within the inpatient team in leading service improvements.
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Improved discharge planning
The pre-assessment and discharge planning processes have undergone review during the year to fit the needs
of health care and in response to the pandemic. Improved patient journeys have been seen in relation to those
requiring increased support by way of best interest meetings held with the clinical teams involved in their care.
Patient Experience
Improved Sharing of Patient Feedback and Actions
Whilst we have improved patient feedback internally to staff we feel that one further area we could make
another improvement is by sharing this information more with our patients. Unfortunately, the necessary
constraints of this year has not allowed us to do this however once we have the opportunity available to us we
will make the changes that allow for that feedback. We are currently reviewing display boards to demonstrate
areas such as, ‘You said we did’ and clinical outcomes. Ramsay has an electronic patient feedback database
– Cemplicity and managers can read patient feedback and be able to respond directly to them. The database
also allows us to analyse the feedback and very specific in focussing our actions on what concerns them most
Improved Response Rate for Friends and Family
We will continue to look at new and innovative ways to gain feedback from patients in this important survey.
We are renewing our admitted care patient folders which will again stress to patients the importance of their
feedback and we will continue to display and prompt patients for this in an outpatient setting.
Improve staff well being
Our staff engagement group has changed to include an Operational Excellence Group led by a Head of
Department who will take on the challenge of developing initiatives to improve the well being of our staff. We
have created a staff wellness clinic led by a trained Mental Health first aider to support both physical and
mental health within our workforce in what has been an acknowledged difficult year for health care workers.
This is supported by our independent Employee On Line help line manned 24 hours a day by trained staff and
accessible for all staff.
The hospital has continued to provide an annual flu vaccine immunisation for all staff and has achieved over
99% uptake for all clinical staff.
The hospital hosts seminars and talks with trained professionals on stress management, work life balance and
other subjects to help staff cope with daily life at work.
2.1.2

Clinical Priorities for 2021/2022

As documented above our clinical priorities plan for 2021/2022 forms a two-year plan for the hospital to work
on areas of improvement in order to continually raise quality and safety in our patient care. We will particularly
focus on:


NEWS2 - which means we are responsive to recognising the ‘deteriorating patient’ and be responsive
to the immediate needs of the patients. This will be aligned with the Sepsis 6 programme which has
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a high media exposure and patients are rightly concerned on how a hospital prevents these
occurrences and responds to them.
COVID 19; Whilst we recognise that this year our attention has been on implementing revised
pathways of care to ensure that the hospital is safe from Covid 19 and patients are screened and
shielded for their surgical procedure. Next year we aim to focus on key performance indicators for the
re-admission of patients following a surgical procedure, transfers out to another facility, cancellations
of surgery on day of admission and return to theatre for surgery. We believe the evaluating and
monitoring of these significant events allow the hospital to be more responsive and effective to the
needs of all our patients and means the hospital will grow in delivery of quality healthcare. All these
events are recorded on the hospital’s internal incident reporting database and reviewed each month
at our Clinical Governance Committee chaired by a member of our medical team. The aim is to
understand how each event occurred and what we can learn to strengthen our clinical care and
efficiency in our processes. It will allow us to focus our resources in the teaching and training of our
staff improving professional development, skills and competencies.

2.2 Mandatory Statements
The following section contains the mandatory statements common to all Quality Accounts as required by the
regulations set out by the Department of Health.
2.2.1 Review of Services
During 2020/2021 Springfield Hospital provided and/or subcontracted 37 NHS services.
Springfield Hospital has reviewed all the data available to them on the quality of care in 37 of these NHS
services.
The income generated by the NHS services reviewed in 1st April 2020 to 31st March 2021 represents 45.7%
of the total income generated from the provision of NHS services by Springfield Hospital.
Ramsay uses a balanced scorecard approach to give an overview of audit results across the critical areas of
patient care. The indicators on the Ramsay scorecard are reviewed each year and each month by the hospital’s
Senior Leadership Team together with Regional and Corporate Senior Managers and Directors. The balanced
scorecard approach has been an extremely successful tool in helping us benchmark against other hospitals
and identifying key areas for improvement.
In the period for 2020/21, the indicators on the scorecard which affect patient safety and quality were:
Human Resources
Staff Cost % Net Revenue

22.2%

HCA Hours as % of Total Nursing

26.2%

Agency hours as % of Total Staff hours

11%

% Staff Turnover

18.1%
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% Sickness

4.36%

Mandatory Training %

92%

Staff Satisfaction Score

Not assessed for 2020

Number of Significant Staff Injuries

2

Patient
Formal complaints per 1000 Hospital patient days

0.22

Patient satisfaction score

96.5%

Significant Clinical Events per 1000 Admissions

1.22

Readmission per 1000 Admissions

2.35

Quality
Workplace health and Safety Score
Infection Control Audit scores:
Hospital Acquired infection
Environmental
Hand Hygiene
Urinary catheter care
Care of peripheral lines
Consultant satisfaction score

93%
98%
0.55%
90%
100%
96%
96%
Not undertaken in 2019/20

2.2.2 Participation in clinical audit
During 1st April 2020 to 31st March 2021 Springfield Hospital participated in 100% national clinical audits and
all national confidential enquiries of the national clinical audits and national confidential enquiries which it was
eligible to participate in.
The national clinical audits and national confidential enquiries that Springfield Hospital participated in, and for
which data collection was completed during 1st April 2020 to 31st March 2021, are listed below alongside the
number of cases submitted to each audit or enquiry as a percentage of the number of registered cases required
by the terms of that audit or enquiry.
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% cases
submitted

Name of audit / Clinical Outcome
Review Programme

99%

National Joint Registry (NJR)

86%

Elective surgery (National PROMs Programme)
PHE National surgical site Surveillance Programme

100%

NHS Safety Thermometer

100%

National comparative audit of blood transfusion programme

96%

Severe sepsis and shock

100%

The reports of all national clinical audits from 1st April 2020 to 31st March 2021 where they were available were
reviewed by the Clinical Governance Committee and Springfield Hospital has received a certificate of data
quality from NJR for 2018/2019 and 2019/2020. Springfield will continue to review its systems and processes
in data collection and work closely with the assigned account holders of each agency to improve data collection
and submissions to improve the quality of healthcare provided.

Local Audits
Springfield audits for next 2019/2020 reviewed by our local CGC are:
Elective Surgery - National PROMs Programme

NHS Digital

Mandatory surveillance of bloodstream infections and
Clostridium Difficile infection

Public Health England (PHE)

Medical and Surgical Clinical Outcome Review Programme
National Bariatric Surgery Registry (NBSR)
National Joint Registry (NJR)

1

2

2, 3

National Confidential Enquiry into Patient Outcome
and Death (NCEPOD)
British Obesity and Metabolic Surgery Society (BOMSS)
Healthcare Quality Improvement Partnership (HQIP)

Reducing the impact of serious infections (Antimicrobial Resistance
3
and Sepsis)

Public Health England (PHE)

Serious Hazards of Transfusion: UK National
Haemovigilance Scheme

Serious Hazards of Transfusion (SHOT)

Surgical Site Infection Surveillance Service

Public Health England (PHE)

The reports of our local clinical audits from 1st April 2020 to 31st March 2021 were reviewed by the Clinical
Governance Committee and Springfield Hospital intends to take agreed actions to improve the quality of
healthcare provided. (The clinical audit schedule can be found in Appendix 2.)
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2.2.3

Participation in Research

There were no patients recruited during 2020/2021 to participate in research approved by a research ethics
committee.
2.2.4 Goals agreed with our Commissioners using the CQUIN (Commissioning for Quality and
Innovation) Framework
A proportion of Springfield Hospital’s income from 1st April 2020 to 31st March 2021 was conditional on
achieving quality improvement and innovation goals agreed by Springfield Hospital and the local CCG for the
provision of NHS services, through the Commissioning for Quality and Innovation payment framework.
Goal
Goal name
number
1a
Antimicrobial Resistance
- Lower Urinary Tract
Infections in older
People

Description
Achieving 90% of antibiotic
prescriptions for lower UTI
in older people meeting
NICE guidance for lower
UTI (NG109) and PHE
diagnosis of UTI guidance
in terms of diagnosis and
treatment
Achieving an 80% uptake
on flu vaccinations by
frontline staff
Achieving 80% of
inpatients admitted to an
inpatient ward for at least
one night who are
screened for both smoking
and alcohol use

% of CQUIN
scheme

Quality domain
Caring/ responsive

0.3125

2

Staff Flu Vaccination

3a

A&T - Screening

3b

A&T - Tobacco brief
advice

Achieving 90% of identified
smokers given brief advice

3c

A&T - Alcohol brief
advice

Achieving 90% of patients
identified as drinking above
low risk levels, given brief
advice or offered a
specialist referral

Caring

7

Three high impact
actions to prevent
hospital falls

Achieving 80% of older
inpatient receiving key falls
prevention actions

Safety

0.3125

Caring/ responsive
Safety

0.3125

Caring

0.3125
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Springfield achieved 100% of the CQUINN target.
2.2.5 Statements from the Care Quality Commission (CQC)
Springfield Hospital is required to register with the Care Quality Commission and its current registration status
on 31st March 2020 is registered without conditions, following inspection during December 2018
Springfield Hospital had a focused inspection of the Radiology department in December 2020 by the CQC
during this reporting period. There were 6 recommended ‘should’ actions for the hospital to consider.
The inspection report form December 2020 can be viewed at:
https://www.cqc.org.uk/location/1-128733123/reports
The CQC has not taken any enforcement action against Springfield Hospital during 2020/21.

2.2.6 Data Quality
Statement on relevance of Data Quality and your actions to improve your
Data Quality
Springfield Hospital will be taking the following actions to improve data quality to improve our overall care
quality and value for money with reference to:







DVT prevention
Hand hygiene monitoring and surveillance
Anti-Microbial resistance (especially for urinary Tract Infection)
Recognition of the deteriorating patient especially with regards to Sepsis
Medicine Management including use of Controlled Drugs
Medical records completion and content.

The hospital is also engaged in a full audit schedule as seen in Appendix 2 and conforms to national
programmes as highlighted above.

NHS Number and General Medical Practice Code Validity
The Ramsay Group submitted records during 2020/2021 to the Secondary Uses Service (SUS) for inclusion
in the Hospital Episode Statistics (HES) which are included in the latest published data. The percentage of
records in the published data which included:
NHS Number and General Medical Practice Code Validity
Service Users Service (SUS) for inclusion in the Hospital Episode Statistics (HES) which are included in the
latest published data. The percentage of records in the published data which included:
The patient’s valid NHS number:
• 99.0% for admitted patient care;
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• 99.5% for outpatient care; and
• (accident and emergency care not undertaken at our hospital).
The General Medical Practice Code:
• 99.5% for admitted patient care;
• 88.6% for outpatient care; and
• (accident and emergency care is not undertaken at our hospital.)
The patient’s valid NHS number:




100% for admitted patient care;
100 for out-patient care; and
N/A for accident and emergency care (not undertaken at our hospital).

The General Medical Practice Code:




100%for admitted patient care;
99.9% for outpatient care; and
N/A for accident and emergency care (not undertaken at our hospital).

Information Governance Toolkit attainment levels
Ramsay Group Information Governance Assessment Report score overall score for 2020/2021 was 83% and
was graded ‘green’ (satisfactory).
This information is publicly available on the DSP website at: www.dsptoolkit.nhs.uk
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Next Audit
Date

Primary
Diagnosis

Secondary
Diagnosis

Primary
Procedure

Secondary
Procedure

Blakelands
Boston NHS TC
Fitzwilliam
Horton NHS TC
Woodthorpe
Rowley Hall
Beacon Park
Stourside
West Midlands
Westbourne Centre
Woodland
Clifton Park NHS TC
Cobalt NHS TC
Euxton Hall

Sept 20
May 20
May 20
Sept 20
Sept 20
Sept 20
July 21
July 21
Sept 20
June 20
June 20
Sept 20
June 20
June 20

97.1%
95.0%
96.6%
100%
98.3%
98.3%

92.9%
94.3%
98.3%
97.9%
95.8%
95.5%

98.5%
98.3%
96.6%
100%
100%
100%

99.3%
98.2%
99.0%
100%
98.7%
98.3%

98.3%
98.3%
98.3%
98.33%
100%
98.3%

95.0%
94.9%
98.8%
100%
98.58%
91.2%

96.6%
96.6%
96.7%
98.33%
100%
98.3%

96.1%
95.7%
100%
99.55%
100%
96.8%

Fulwood Hall

June 20

96.4%

97.1%

100%

100%

South Region

Oaklands
Park Hill NHS TC
Renacres
Tees Valley Hospital
Yorkshire Clinic
Ashtead
Berkshire Independent
West Valley
Duchy
Mount Stewart
New Hall
North Downs
Winfield

July 20
June 20
May 20
June 20
Oct 21
July 22
May 20
March 22
April 22
Sept 20
Nov 20
July 22
Dec 20

100%
100%
100%
98.3%
100%
100%
100%
100%
97.1%
93.3%
96.6%
100%
100%

98.69%
99.39%
99.9%
98.6%
99.5%
100%
94.6%
100%
98.7%
93.1%
94.5%
100%
99.3%

98.33%
100%
98.3%
100%
100%
100%
97.9%
100%
90%
98.3%
100%
100%
100%

90.07%
100%
99.2%
98.07%
100%
100%
95.5%
99.3%
92.5%
100%
99.2%
100%
100%

Oaks
Pinehill
Rivers
Springfield

June 20
Aug 20
Aug 20
Aug 20

98.3%
98.3%
98.3%
95.0%

93.9%
94.1%
90.7%
97.5%

98.3%
100%
98.3%
100%

100%
99.1%
100%
99.1%

North Region

Midlands Region

Hospital Site

East

Clinical coding error rate

2.2.7 Stakeholders views on 2020/2021 Quality Account
There is no stake holder feedback at present.
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Part 3: Review of quality performance 2020/2021
Statements of quality delivery
Review of quality performance 1st April 2020 - 31st March 2021
Introduction
“This publication marks the eleventh successive year since the first edition of
Ramsay Quality Accounts. It has been a difficult and landmark year due to the
global pandemic, and through it all we have continued to analyse our
performance on many levels, month on month. We compare to previous years
and we compare to both the public and private elements of the healthcare sector.
We reflect on the valuable feedback we receive from our patients about the
outcomes of their treatment and also reflect on professional assessments and
opinions received from our health care practitioners, staff, regulators and
commissioners. We listen and act where concerns or suggestions have been
raised and, in this account, we have set out our track record as well as our plan
for more improvements in the coming year. This is a discipline we vigorously
support, always driving this cycle of continuous improvement in our hospitals and
addressing public concern about standards in healthcare, be these about our
commitments to providing compassionate patient care, assurance about patient
privacy and dignity, hospital safety and good outcomes of treatment. We believe
in being open, transparent and honest where outcomes and experience fail to
meet patient expectation so we take action, learn, improve and implement the
change and deliver great care and optimum experience for our patients. We
deliver our care within our company values and practice high quality
compassionate care ‘The Ramsay Way’”
(Vivienne Heckford, National Director of Clinical Services, Ramsay Health Care
UK)
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Ramsay Clinical Governance Framework 2021
The aim of clinical governance is to ensure that Ramsay develop ways of working which assure that the
quality of patient care is central to the business of the organisation.
The emphasis is on providing an environment and culture to support continuous clinical quality improvement
so that patients receive safe and effective care, clinicians are enabled to provide that care and the
organisation can satisfy itself that we are doing the right things in the right way.
It is important that Clinical Governance is integrated into other governance systems in the organisation and
should not be seen as a “stand-alone” activity. All management systems, clinical, financial, estates etc, are
inter-dependent with actions in one area impacting on others.
Several models have been devised to include all the elements of Clinical Governance to provide a
framework for ensuring that it is embedded, implemented and can be monitored in an organisation. In
developing this framework for Ramsay Health Care UK we have gone back to the original Scally and
Donaldson paper (1998) as we believe that it is a model that allows coverage and inclusion of all the
necessary strategies, policies, systems and processes for effective Clinical Governance. The domains of this
model are:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Infrastructure
Culture
Quality methods
Poor performance
Risk avoidance
Coherence
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Ramsay Health Care Clinical Governance Framework

National Guidance
Ramsay also complies with the recommendations contained in technology appraisals issued by the National
Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence (NICE) and Safety Alerts as issued by the NHS Commissioning
Board Special Health Authority.
Ramsay has systems in place for scrutinising all national clinical guidance and selecting those that are
applicable to our business and thereafter monitoring their implementation.

3.1 The Core Quality Account indicators
All NHS trusts are required to report against a range of quality indicators relevant to the services they provide.
These are related to the NHS outcomes framework. Throughout the year, clinical data is submitted to the
Health and Social Care Information Centre enabling benchmarking and comparison with NHS trusts and other
non NHS bodies across England.
Prescribed Information
The data made available to the National Health Service
Trust or NHS Foundation Trust by NHS Digital with regard
to:(a) The value and banding of the summary hospital-level
mortality indicator (“SHMI”) for the trust for the reporting
period; and

Related NHS Outcomes Framework
Domain
1: Preventing People from dying
prematurely
2: Enhancing quality of life for people with
long-term conditions
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(b) The percentage of patient deaths with palliative care
coded at either diagnosis or specialty level for the trust
for the reporting period.
* The palliative care indicator is a contextual indicator.
Springfield Hospital considers that this data is as described for the following reasons: Due to our careful
selection of patients and our rigorous pre-assessment processes we ensure that patients are prepared for
surgery and are fit to undergo the elective surgical services we are commissioned to undertake.
Springfield Hospital has taken the following actions to improve this rate, and so the quality of its services, by
continuing to review pre-assessment processes to ensure that we remain fit for purpose and that adjustments
in other parts of our service are reflected in this pre-assessment service.
The data made available to the National Health Service
Trust or NHS Foundation Trust by NHS Digital with regard to
the Trust’s patient reported outcome measures scores for—
(i) groin hernia surgery,
(ii) varicose vein surgery,
(iii) hip replacement surgery, and
(iv) knee replacement surgery, during the reporting period.

3: Helping people to recover from
episodes of ill health or following injury

Springfield Hospital considers that this data is as described for the following reasons due to our participation
in the national programme for patient outcome measures.
Springfield Hospital has taken the following actions to improve this number, and so the quality of its services,
by continued compliance with and submission of data to demonstrate the best health gains possible.
The data made available to the National Health Service
3: Helping people to recover from
Trust or NHS Foundation Trust by NHS Digital with regard to
episodes of ill health or following injury
the percentage of patients aged—
(i) 0 to 14; and
(ii) 15 or over
Re-admitted to a hospital which forms part of the Trust within
28 days of being discharged from a hospital which forms
part of the trust during the reporting period.
Springfield Hospital considers that this data is as described for the following reason: They are part of the key
performance indicators and reviewed and for root cause and actions for learning are made.
Springfield Hospital has taken the following actions to improve this percentage, and so the quality of its
services, by including each episode as an individual report for scrutiny and reporting within the hospitals
Clinical Governance framework.
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Mortality:

Period
Apr 18 Mar 19
Apr 19 Mar 20

Best

Worst

Average

Period

Springfield

RYJ

0.7069

RMP 1.2058 Average 1.0012

19/20

NVC18 0.0000

RRV

0.6851

RFR

20/21

NVC18 0.0000

1.1997 Average 1.0019

Springfield Hospital considers that this data is as described for the following reasons: All deaths are recorded
on the Ramsay incident database and reported in line with regulatory compliance.
Springfield Hospital has taken the following actions to improve this number, and so the quality of its services,
by continued clinical improvement in line with its clinical strategy and therefore no unexpected deaths have
occurred.
Rate per 100 discharges:

Unexpected Deaths
100.000%
80.000%
60.000%
40.000%
20.000%
0.000%
18/19

19/20

20/21

Springfield Hospital
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National PROMs

PROMS:
Hips

PROMS:
Knees

Period
Apr18 Mar 19
Apr19 Mar 20
Period
Apr18 Mar 19
Apr19 Mar 20

Best

Worst

NTPH1 25.3762

RVY

NTPH1 25.5465 NT411
Best

Average

18.7518 Eng

22.567

17.059

22.6867

Eng

Worst

Average

NTPH1

20.011

RTP

13.773

Eng

17.278

RR7

20.6878

R1K

12.6215 Eng

17.4858

Period
Apr18 Mar 19
Apr19 Mar 20
Period
Apr18 Mar 19
Apr19 Mar 20

Springfield
NVC18

23.695

NVC18

23.469

Springfield
NVC18

17.257

NVC18

18.320

Springfield Hospital considers that this data is as described for the following reasons; It is a national
programme separately verified.

Readmissions within 28 days
Readmissions:

Period

Best

Worst

Average

Period

Springfield

18/19

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

Eng

14.3

19/20

NVC18

0.00

19/20

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

Eng

13.7

20/21

NVC18

0.00

Springfield Hospital considers that this data is as described for the following reasons collected through
internal database and ratified through its governance arrangements.
Springfield Hospital has taken the following actions: Monthly Governance meetings with actions to improve
this rate and so the quality of its services.
Rate per 100 discharges:
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Readmissions
0.35%
0.30%
0.25%
0.20%
0.15%
0.10%
0.05%
0.00%
18/19

19/20

20/21

Springfield Hospital

The number of re-admissions to Springfield Hospital shows a downward trend over the reporting period.
The hospital continues to analyse the reasons for all re-admissions within 28 days by way of a root cause
analysis investigation. All findings including any learning are shared with the clinical teams involved at team
meetings, heads of department meetings and via the Clinical Governance Committee.
A caveat exists whereby the hospital does not receive data from local NHS providers for any patients who
have been admitted to another hospital within 28 days following discharge from Springfield Hospital.
The data made available to the National Health Service
Trust or NHS Foundation Trust by NHS Digital with regard to
the Trust’s responsiveness to the personal needs of its
patients during the reporting period.

4: Ensuring that people have a positive
experience of care

The health and social care information centre has not made available information regarding responsiveness
to the personal needs of its patients to the independent sector hospitals. However, at Springfield Hospital we
ensure all staff receives training in customer services excellence as part of the mandatory training programme.
Springfield Hospital holds best interests meetings with clinical teams, prior to admission of any patient who
may have complex or additional needs or lack capacity to determine their own needs in order to promote the
best experience of care and comply with both legislation and regulation. We receive patient feedback in
different formats which are reviewed to continually improve all aspects of the patient journey. Springfield
Hospital strives to ensure that the patient voice is heard and consideration is being given to forming a patient
representative focus group.
The data made available to the National Health Service
Trust or NHS Foundation Trust by NHS Digital with regard to
the percentage of patients who were admitted to hospital
and who were risk assessed for venous thromboembolism
during the reporting period.

5: Treating and caring for people in a safe
environment and protecting them from
avoidable harm
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Responsiveness to Personal Needs

PHIN Experience score (suite of 5 questions giving overall Responsive to
Personal Needs score):

Score
Ramsay
UK
Average

Talking
Treated with Told about
PHIN Patient Involved in about
Enough
Told who
respect and medication side
Experience decisions worries and privacy
to contact
dignity
effects
fears
9.1 (109)
9.3 (109)
8.6 (78)
9.8 (109) 9.5 (109)
7.7 (94)
9.3 (99)
9.2 (1,444)

9.2 (1,443)

8.4 (936)

9.7
(1,441)

9.7 (1,444)

8.4 (1,221)

9.5
(1,358)

VTE Risk Assessment
VTE
Assessment:

Period
Q1 to Q4
18/19
Q1 to Q3
19/20

Best

Worst

Average

Several

100%

NVC0M

41.6%

Eng

95.6%

Several

100%

RXL

71.8%

Eng

95.5%

Period
Q1 to Q4
18/19
Q1 to Q3
19/20

Springfield
NVC18

91.4%

NVC18

94.3%
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100%
99%
98%
97%
96%
95%
94%
93%
92%
91%
90%
89%
88%
87%
86%
85%
84%
83%
82%
81%
80%

1
0.98
0.96
0.94
0.92

Excellent

0.9

Fail

0.88

Actual

0.86

Target

0.84
0.82
0.8
Springfield Hospital

Springfield Hospital considers that this data is as described for the following reasons: Every patient has a VTE
score attached and reported for collation of results centrally.
Springfield Hospital has taken the following actions to improve this percentage, and so the quality of its
services, by having a dedicated resource available for contemporaneous reporting. In addition, a separate
audit to ensure the data is qualitative has been commissioned by the hospital. Each VTE Incident is scrutinised
corporately to validate the event and actions taken. The feedback loop is completed by feedback to
stakeholders and patients (where appropriate).
The data made available to the National Health Service
Trust or NHS Foundation Trust by NHS Digital with regard to
the rate per 100,000 bed days of cases of C difficile infection
reported within the Trust amongst patients aged 2 or over
during the reporting period.

5: Treating and caring for people in a safe
environment and protecting them from
avoidable harm

C difficile infection
C. Diff
rate:
per
100,000
bed days

Period
2019/20

Best
Several

0

RPY

Worst
80.0

2020/21

Several

0

RPY

51.0

Average
Eng
12.0

Period
2019/20

Springfield
NVC18
0.0

Eng

2020/21

NVC18

13.6

Springfield Hospital has recorded zero incidents of Clostridium Difficile acquired in the hospital during
2019/2020. One community case was reported in a patient who previously had surgery at the hospital. A full
investigation was carried out and although the case was not found to be directly linked to the patient stay,
antibiotic prescribing practices were reviewed with the Consultant involved. The hospital has robust systems
in place including decontamination of both the environment and any multi-patient use equipment to minimise
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0.0

the risks of transmission of infection. To maintain these standards, the hospital is in the process of developing
an anti-microbial prescribing audit tool.
The data made available to the National Health Service
Trust or NHS Foundation Trust by NHS Digital with regard to
the number and, where available, rate of patient safety
incidents reported within the Trust during the reporting
period, and the number and percentage of such patient
safety incidents that resulted in severe harm or death

5: Treating and caring for people in a safe
environment and protecting them from
avoidable harm

Patient Safety Incidents with Harm
SUIs:
(Severity 1
only)

Period
Oct18 Mar19
Oct19 Mar20

Best

Worst

Average

Period

Springfield

Several

0.01

RPA

0.49

Eng

0.15

2019/20

NVC18

0.00

Several

0.0

Several

0.5

Eng

0.2

2020/21

NVC18

0.00

Rate per 100 discharges:

SUIs (Severity 1)
100.00%
80.00%
60.00%
40.00%
20.00%
0.00%
18/19

19/20

20/21

Springfield Hospital
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SUIs (Severity 1 or 2)
0.25%
0.20%
0.15%
0.10%
0.05%
0.00%
18/19

19/20

20/21

Springfield Hospital

Springfield Hospital considers that this data is as described for the following reasons all incidents are recorded
on the hospital internal database and subject to investigation.
Springfield Hospital has taken the following actions to improve this number, and so the quality of its services,
by investigating each incident and reporting this through its internal clinical governance mechanism. Each
Serious Untoward Incident is scrutinised corporately to validate the outcome and actions taken. The
feedback loop is completed by feedback to stakeholders and patients (where appropriate).
Friends and Family Test - Question Number 12d – Staff –
The data made available by National Health Service Trust or
NHS Foundation Trust by NHS Digital ‘If a friend or relative
needed treatment I would be happy with the standard of
care provided by this organisation' for each acute and acute
specialist trust who took part in the staff survey

4: Ensuring that people have a positive
experience of care

Springfield Hospital considers that this data is as described for the following reasons, all data is centrally
recorded and graphs produced for the hospital and departments to review.
Springfield Hospital intends to take the following actions to improve this percentage and so the quality of its
services, by incorporating all patient feedback into one dataset that will be introduced to the hospital in 2019.

Friends and Family Test
F&F Test:

Period

Best

Worst

Average

Period

Springfield

Feb-19

Several

100%

NVC12

70.0%

Eng

96.0%

Feb-19

NVC18

100.0%

Feb-20

Several

100%

RJ611

73.1%

Eng

95.9%

Feb-20

NVC18

100.0%

Springfield Hospital considers that this data is as described for the following reasons; this is an external
auditing body independent from the hospital.
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Springfield Hospital has taken the following actions to improve this number, and so the quality of its services,
by encouraging all patients to participate in the survey.

3.2 Patient safety
We are a progressive hospital and focussed on stretching our performance every year and in all performance
respects, and certainly in regards to our track record for patient safety.
Risks to patient safety come to light through a number of routes including routine audit, complaints, litigation,
adverse incident reporting and raising concerns but more routinely from tracking trends in performance
indicators.
Our focus on patient safety has resulted in a marked improvement in a number of key indicators as illustrated
in the graphs below.
3.2.1 Infection prevention and control
Springfield Hospital has a very low rate of hospital acquired infection and has had no reported MRSA
Bacteraemia in the past 4 years.
We comply with mandatory reporting of all Alert organisms including MSSA/MRSA Bacteraemia and
Clostridium Difficile infections with a programme to reduce incidents year on year.
Ramsay participates in mandatory surveillance of surgical site infections for orthopaedic joint surgery and
these are also monitored.
Infection Prevention and Control management is very active within our hospital. An annual strategy is
developed by a corporate level Infection Prevention and Control (IPC) Committee and group policy is revised
and re-deployed every two years. Our IPC programmes are designed to bring about improvements in
performance and in practice year on year.
A network of specialist nurses and infection control link nurses operate across the Ramsay organisation to
support good networking and clinical practice.
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Programmes and activities within our hospital include:

Infection Rates
0.6
0.5

Rate

0.4
0.3
0.2
0.1
0
18/19

19/20

20/21

Springfield

Springfield Hospital has a qualified Infection Prevention and Control nurse (IPC Lead) who is supported by a
team of link champions across the clinical departments and a local Consultant Microbiologist.
An Infection Prevention and Control Committee meeting is held quarterly where all infection control issues are
discussed.
Infection control training is mandatory for all staff at Springfield Hospital. Ramsay Healthcare UK have a robust
e-learning programme in place which is supported by face to face training on mandatory and clinical training
days. Subject matter covered is in line with national skills for health training.
The environment in all clinical areas is regularly audited by the IPC Lead and the Head of Housekeeping to
ensure standards of cleanliness are maintained.
Each clinical head of department has an action plan for infection prevention and control. This is fed back and
reviewed at the Infection Prevention and Control Committee.
Incidences of surgical site infection are investigated by the IPC Lead who shares good practices and areas for
learning with the clinical teams involved. The IPC lead is supported by an administration assistant who collects
and inputs patient data as part of the national PHE surveillance system for surgical site infection in hip and
knee joint replacement surgery.
All audit results are fed back to the heads of department and the Clinical Governance Committee to share with
their teams
Local CCG undertake formal Quality Assurance inspections by way of additional audit and provide a formal
feedback report.
The graph below demonstrates surgical site infection rates have increased during the current reporting period.
However, the IPC Lead has championed a robust reporting and investigation process whilst working closely
with all clinical teams to achieve better investigation and understanding of infection epidemiology, spread and
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control and is expected to show significant improvement in patient outcome. During 2020/2021 the IPC Lead
for Springfield is leading a corporate project to review all aspects of environmental cleaning to ensure all sites
are providing housekeeping service of a high standard that meets with health care facility expectation. Our
infection rate remains within the national benchmark for surgical site infection.
Rate per 100 discharges:

Hospital Acquired Infections
0.60%
0.50%
0.40%
0.30%
0.20%
0.10%
0.00%
18/19

19/20

20/21

Springfield Hospital

The worldwide pandemic of covid-19 was declared towards the end of the reporting period. The hospital has
remained in operation during this period ensuring that all national guidance and Ramsay healthcare UK policy
has been followed during the pandemic period in order to provide clean safe care for patients and protect our
staff.
3.2.2 Cleanliness and hospital hygiene
Assessments of safe healthcare environments also include Patient-Led Assessments of the Care Environment
(PLACE)
PLACE assessments occur annually at Springfield Hospital, providing us with a patient’s eye view of the
buildings, facilities and food we offer, giving us a clear picture of how the people who use our hospital see
it and how it can be improved.
The main purpose of a PLACE assessment is to get the patient view. However due to the COVID pandemic
a PLACE assessment has not taken place during this reporting period.
It is acknowledged that our provision of service for patients with dementia and disability require improvement
and has been addressed by the senior clinical leads.
3.2.3 Safety in the workplace
Safety hazards in hospitals are diverse ranging from the risk of slip, trip or fall to incidents around sharps and
needles. As a result, ensuring our staff has high awareness of safety has been a foundation for our overall risk
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management programme and this awareness then naturally extends to safeguarding patient safety. Our record
in workplace safety as illustrated by Accidents per 1000 Admissions demonstrates the results of safety training
and local safety initiatives.
Effective and ongoing communication of key safety messages is important in healthcare. Multiple updates
relating to drugs and equipment by MHRA, FSN and other agencies are received every month and these are
submitted via an electronic system called the Ramsay Central Alert System (CAS). Safety alerts,
medicine/device recalls and new and revised policies are cascaded in this way to the Senior Leadership Team
which ensures we keep up to date with all safety issues.
Ramsay Healthcare UK has introduced the “Speak Up For Safety” programme during the reporting period. The
aim of which is to reduce unintended harm to patients by using a specific dialogue which is known to all staff
regardless of their role within the hospital. Ramsay is the first UK health provider to implement such a system
and training has been given to all staff on how to use this. (see below)
All learning from complaints, incidents, investigations and audits are fed back to teams via the head of
department meetings and departmental team meetings.
Rate per 100 discharges:

Falls
0.25%
0.20%
0.15%
0.10%
0.05%
0.00%
18/19

19/20

20/21

Springfield Hospital

3.3 Clinical effectiveness
Springfield Hospital has a Clinical Governance Committee that meet regularly through the year to monitor
quality and effectiveness of care. Clinical incidents, clinical performance indicators such as ones included in
this account as well as patient and staff feedback are systematically reviewed to determine any trend that
requires further analysis or investigation. More importantly, recommendations for action and improvement are
presented to hospital management and medical advisory committees to ensure results are visible and tied into
actions required by the organisation as a whole.
3.3.1 Return to theatre
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Ramsay is treating significantly higher numbers of patients every year as our services grow. The majority of
our patients undergo planned surgical procedures and so monitoring numbers of patients that require a return
to theatre for supplementary treatment is an important measure. Every surgical intervention carries a risk of
complication so some incidence of returns to theatre is normal. The value of the measurement is to detect
trends that emerge in relation to a specific operation or specific surgical team. Ramsay’s rate of return is very
low consistent with our track record of successful clinical outcomes.

Rate

Return to Theatre Score
0.16
0.14
0.12
0.1
0.08
0.06
0.04
0.02
0
18/19

19/20

20/21

Springfield

As can be seen in the above graph our return to theatre rate has decreased over the last year. This has
been influenced by the COVID pandemic and the difference in surgical episodes providing largely elective
surgical oncology day case surgery.
Rate per 100 discharges:

Reoperations
0.18%
0.16%
0.14%
0.12%
0.10%
0.08%
0.06%
0.04%
0.02%
0.00%
18/19

19/20

20/21

Springfield Hospital
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Rate per 100 discharges:

Transfers
0.35%
0.30%
0.25%
0.20%
0.15%
0.10%
0.05%
0.00%
18/19

19/20

20/21

Springfield Hospital

3.3.2 Learning from Deaths
There have been no unexpected deaths at Springfield Hospital during the reporting period. Any learning from
unexpected deaths across Ramsay Healthcare UK is shared at a corporate level for cascading within the
individual sites.
3.3.3 Staff Who Speak up
In 2018, Ramsay UK launched ‘Speak Up for Safety’, leading the way as the first healthcare provider in the
UK to implement an initiative of this type and scale. The programme, which is being delivered in partnership
with the Cognitive Institute, reinforces Ramsay’s commitment to providing outstanding healthcare to our
patients and safeguarding our staff against unsafe practice. The ‘Safety C.O.D.E.’ enables staff to break out
of traditional models of healthcare hierarchy in the workplace, to challenge senior colleagues if they feel
practice or behaviour is unsafe or inappropriate. This has already resulted in an environment of heightened
team working, accountability and communication to produce high quality care centred on the best interests of
the patient.
Ramsay UK has an exceptionally robust integrated governance approach to clinical care and safety, and
continually measures performance and outcomes against internal and external benchmarks. However,
following a CQC report in 2016 with an ‘inadequate’ rating, coupled with whistle-blower reports and internal
provider reviews, evidence indicated that some staff may not be happy speaking up and identifying risk and
potentially poor practice in colleagues. Ramsay reviewed this and it appeared there was a potential issue in
healthcare globally, in response to this Ramsay introduced ‘Speaking Up for Safety’.
The Safety C.O.D.E. (which stands for Check, Option, Demand, Elevate) is a toolkit which consists of these
four escalation steps for an employee to take if they feel something is unsafe. Sponsored by the Executive
Board, the hospital Senior Leadership Team oversee the roll out and integration of the programme and training
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at Springfield Hospital and across Ramsay. The programme is employee led, with staff delivering the training
to their colleagues, supporting the process for adoption of the Safety C.O.D.E through peer to peer
communication. Training compliance for staff and Consultants is monitored corporately; the company
benchmark is 85%.
Since the programme was introduced serious incidents, transfers out and near misses related to patient safety
have fallen; and lessons learnt are discussed more freely and shared across the organisation weekly. The
programme is part of an ongoing transformational process to be embedded into our workplace and reinforces
a culture of safety and transparency for our teams to operate within, and our patients to feel confident in. The
tools the Safety C.O.D.E. used, not only provide a framework for process, but they open a space of
psychological safety where employees feel confident to speak up to more senior colleagues without fear of
retribution. Ramsay UK is currently embedding the second phase of the programme which focuses on
Promoting Professional Accountability, specifically targeted for peer to peer engagement for our Consultant
users who work at Springfield Hospital and within Ramsay Health Care.
In its response to the Gosport Independent Panel Report, the Government committed to legislation requiring
all NHS Trusts and NHS Foundation Trusts in England to report annually on staff who speaks up (including
whistle-blowers). Ahead of such legislation, NHS Trusts and NHS Foundation Trusts are asked to provide
details of ways in which staff can speak up (including how feedback is given to those who speak up), and how
they ensure staff who do speak up do not suffer detriment. This disclosure should explain the different ways
in which staff can speak up if they have concerns over quality of care, patient safety or bullying and harassment
within the Trust.
3.4 Patient experience
All feedback from patients regarding their experiences with Ramsay Health Care are welcomed and inform
service development in various ways dependent on the type of experience (both positive and negative) and
action required to address them.
All positive feedback is relayed to the relevant staff to reinforce good practice and behaviour; anonymised
letters and cards are displayed for staff to see in staff rooms and notice boards. Managers ensure that positive
feedback from patients is recognised and any individuals mentioned are praised accordingly.
All negative feedback or suggestions for improvement are also feedback to the relevant staff using direct
feedback. All staff are aware of our complaints procedures should our patients be unhappy with any aspect
of their care.
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Serious Complaints
0.01%
0.01%
0.01%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
18/19

19/20

20/21

Springfield Hospital

Patient experiences are feedback via the various methods below, and are regular agenda items on Local
Governance Committees for discussion, trend analysis and further action where necessary. Escalation and
further reporting to Ramsay Corporate and Department of Health bodies occurs as required and according to
Ramsay and Department of Health policy.
Feedback regarding the patient’s experience is encouraged in various ways via:











Continuous patient satisfaction feedback via a web based invitation
Hot alerts received within 48hrs of a patient making a comment on their web survey
Yearly CQC patient surveys
Friends and family questions asked on patient discharge
‘We value your opinion’ leaflet
Verbal feedback to Ramsay staff - including Consultants, Matrons/Hospital Directors whilst visiting
patients and Provider/CQC visit feedback.
Written feedback via letters/emails
Patient focus groups
PROMs surveys
Care pathways – patient are encouraged to read and participate in their plan of care

3.4.1 Patient Satisfaction Surveys
Our patient satisfaction surveys are managed by a third party company called ‘Qa Research’. This is to ensure
our results are managed completely independently of the hospital so we receive a true reflection of our patient’s
views.
Every patient is asked their consent to receive an electronic survey or phone call following their discharge from
the hospital. The results from the questions asked are used to influence the way the hospital seeks to improve
its services. Any text comments made by patients on their survey are sent as ‘hot alerts’ to the Hospital Director
within 48hrs of receiving them so that a response can be made to the patient as soon as possible.
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Patient Satisfaction - Overall
Experience
NHS/Private Patients
100.0%
98.0%

%

96.0%
94.0%
92.0%
90.0%

92.6%

94.5%

88.0%
Jul19 to Mar20
Springfield

20/21

The above graph relates to the question “Please give your opinion of your overall quality of care”
As can be seen in the above graph our Patient Satisfaction rate has seen an increase over the last year. This
is influenced by the hospitals response to the pandemic which has provided robust measures and reassurance
to all patients and the hospital has not had a covid positive patient within in patients. This has included
removing all carpets from patient rooms and installation of hand basins into some of the patient rooms.
This is also reflected in a decrease in patient complaints as seen in the complaints chart above.
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Appendix 1

Services covered by this quality account

Springfield Hospital
Springfield Hospital has 80 beds/day case facilities with 6 theatres all
with laminar flow and an ambulatory/ endoscopy unit.
Patients requiring level 2 care are treated and cared for by a well-trained
team of staff in a dedicated level 2 facility. Springfield Hospital provides
inpatient care and treatment for children over the age of 3 years.
Springfield provide outreach clinical for consultation at Brentwood
Community Hospital, Chartwell Private Hospital and Click Hearing. People
who use our hospital services will recommend us to their family and friends

because of our excellent patient outcomes.
Regulated Activities
Location: Springfield Hospital, Lawn Lane, Springfield, Chelmsford, Essex CM1 7GU
Tel: 01245 234 000
Registered Manager: Adrian Connolly
adrian.connolly@ramsayhealth.co.uk
e

Regulated Activities – Springfield Hospital
Treatment of
Disease, Disorder
Or injury

Surgical
Procedures

Services Provided
Allergy and immunology, Audiology, Bariatrics, Cardiology, Chemotherapy,
Colorectal, Cosmetics, Dermatology, Dietician, Ear, Nose and Throat (ENT),
Facial Aesthetics, Gastroenterology, General Medicine, Gynaecology, (and
Obstetrics), Haematology, Manual Lymphatic Drainage, Nephrology,
Neurology, Neurosurgery, Oncology, Pain Management, Orthopaedic Medicine,
Ophthalmology, Pain Management, Paediatric Medicine, Physiotherapy,
Psychiatry, Rheumatology, Sports Injuries, Urology
Ambulatory, Day and In-patient Surgery, Colorectal, Cosmetics, Dermatology,
Ear, Nose and Throat (ENT), Gastrointestinal, General Surgery, Gynaecology,
Neurology, Neurosurgery, Ophthalmic, Oral Maxillofacial, Orthopaedic, Pain
Management, Plastic Surgery, Urological, Vascular

Peoples Needs Met for:
All adults 18 yrs and over
Children 0-18 yrs of age in outpatients

All adults 18 yrs and children 3 yrs and above inpatients and day cases:
excluding













Patients with blood disorders (haemophilia, sickle cell,
thalassaemia)
Patients on renal dialysis
Patients with history of malignant hyperpyrexia
Planned surgery patients with a positive MRSA screen are
deferred until negative
Patients who are likely to need ventilator support post
operatively
Patients who are above a stable ASA 3.
Any patient who will require planned admission to ITU
post-surgery
Dyspnoea grade 3/4 (marked dyspnoea on mild exertion
e.g. from kitchen to bathroom or dyspnoea at rest)
Poorly controlled asthma (needing oral steroids or has had
frequent hospital admissions within last 3 months)
Cardiac arrest in the last 6 months
Angina classification 3/4 (limitations on normal activity e.g.
1 flight of stairs or angina at rest)
VTE in the last 6 months

However, all patients will be individually assessed and we will only
exclude patients if we are unable to provide an appropriate and safe
clinical environment.
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Diagnostic and
screening
Family
Planning
Services

Audiology, CT, Digital Mammography, GI Physiology, Imaging Services, MRI,
Fluoroscopy, Phlebotomy, Urinary Screening and Specimen collection,
Urodynamics, Exercise ECG
Gynaecology patient pathway, insertion and removal of inter uterine devices
for medical as well as contraception purposes

All adults 18 yrs and over
All children 0 yrs and above
All adults 18 years and over as clinically indicated
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Appendix 2 – Clinical Audit Programme 2021/21. Findings from the baseline audits will determine the
hospital local audit programme to be developed for the remainder of the year. It should be noted that Ramsay
has changed its auditing methodology from intranet to an electronic format ‘Perfect Ward’ and future reports
will show results from this platform.
Clinical Audit Programme
The Clinical Audit programme for Ramsay Health Care UK runs from July to the following June each year, 2020
saw the migration of audit activity from the traditional excel programme to an ‘app’ base programme called
Perfect Ward. Staff access the app through iOS devices and ease of use has much improved. Tailoring of
individual audits is an ongoing process and improved reporting of audit activity has been of immediate benefit.
Audit

Facility Assurance

IPC

Department
Allocation /
Ownership
(may be
delegated)
HoCS

Hand Hygiene Technique
(Assurance)

IPC

IPC

January, April, July, October (increased)

Hand Hygiene observation
(5 moments)

IPC

IPC

Monthly

IPC Environmental
Assurance

IPC

IPC

January, July

AGP PPE

IPC

IPC

Standard PPE

IPC

IPC

February, August (weekly during COVID-19, as dictated by
activity)
January, July (weekly during COVID-19, as dictated by activity)

CLEAN Audit

All Departments

Central Venous Catheter
Care Bundle

IPC Practice
Standards
IPC Practice
Standards

IPC

July to September (yearly)

Peripheral Venous Cannula
Care Bundle

IPC Practice
Standards

IPC

July to September (yearly)

Surgical Site Infection

IPC Practice
Standards
IPC Practice
Standards

IPC

July to September (yearly)

IPC

July to September (yearly)

IPC

IPC

October

OPD

March, September

Urinary Catheterisation
Bundle
Isolation
NatSSIPS – OPD
NatSSIPS – Radiology
NatSSIPS - RDUK

Audit Group /
Area (where
applicable)

Radiology
RDUK

Frequency
(subject to review)

As guided by CQP (COVID-19 specific)

Monthly

April, August, December
February, May, November
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Audit

Audit Group /
Area (where
applicable)

Theatre Observational
(including NatSSIPS)

Department
Allocation /
Ownership
(may be
delegated)
Theatres

Frequency
(subject to review)

March to April, October to November

Blood Transfusion
Compliance

Blood Transfusion

Blood
Transfusion

July to September

Blood Transfusion –
Autologous

Blood Transfusion

Blood
Transfusion

July to September

Consent Audit - Covid 19
(weekly)

Consent

HoCS

Weekly (COVID-19 specific)

Consent Audit (6 monthly)

Consent

HoCS

March, September

Walkabout
Staff Questions
Complaints
Duty of Candour

SLT/HoCS
SLT/HoCS
SLT
SLT

Practicing Privileges - Nonconsultant
Practicing Privileges Consultants
Observation Audits - Physio
Observation Audits - Ward
Observation Audits - OPD
Privacy & Dignity

March, July, October
April, May, September,
November
January

HoCS

February, August,

HoCS

January, July

Physiotherapy
Ward
OPD
Ward

April, October
January to February, July to August
January to February, July to August
May, November
January, July

Medical Records - Therapy

Medical Records

Physiotherapy

Medical Records - Surgery

Medical Records

Theatres

Medical Records - Ward

Medical Records

Ward

Medical Records - Preoperative Assessment

Medical Records

Pre-Operative
Assessment

Medical Records - Radiology

Medical Records

Radiology

Medical Records - Cosmetic
Surgery

Medical Records

OPD

Medical Records - Bariatric
Services

Medical Records

Bariatric
Services

July to September

Non-Medical Referrer
Documentation and Records

Radiology

Radiology

January, July

MRI Reporting

Radiology

Radiology

March, July, November

January to March, July to September
July to September
January to March, July to September

July to September
May, November
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Audit

Audit Group /
Area (where
applicable)

CT Reporting

Radiology

Department
Allocation /
Ownership
(may be
delegated)
Radiology

Non Radiologist Reported
Imaging

Radiology

Radiology

MRI Safety

Radiology

Radiology RDUK

RDUK - Referral Forms - MRI

Radiology

RDUK

February, April, June, August, October, December

RDUK - Referral Forms - CT

Radiology

RDUK

January, March, May, July, September, November

RDUK - Medicines
Management

Radiology

RDUK

March, October

RDUK IPC Environmental

Radiology

RDUK

January, July

RDUK - PVCCB

Radiology

RDUK

January, July

RDUK - Medical Records

Radiology

RDUK

July

RDUK - Walkabout

Radiology

RDUK

October

RDUK - Staff Questions

Radiology

RDUK

October

RDUK - Observational

Radiology

RDUK

July

Paediatric Services

Paediatric

Paediatric

January, July

Paediatric Pain

Paediatric

Paediatric

February, August

Paediatric Outpatients

Paediatric

Paediatric

September

Paediatric Radiology

Paediatric

Paediatric

October

Safe & Secure

Pharmacy

Pharmacy

February, August

Prescribing & Medicines
Reconciliation

Pharmacy

Pharmacy

March, September

Controlled Drugs

Pharmacy

Pharmacy

April, October

Governance - Pharmacy

Pharmacy

Pharmacy

July

SACT

Pharmacy

Pharmacy

July to August

Operational (Theatre/Ward,
Physio)
Decontamination - Sterile
Services

Decontamination

Frequency
(subject to review)

April, August, December
February, August

January, July

Theatre, Ward,
Physio

July to September

Decontaminatio
n

July to September
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Audit

Decontamination Endoscopy

Audit Group /
Area (where
applicable)

Decontamination

Department
Allocation /
Ownership
(may be
delegated)
Decontaminatio
n

Frequency
(subject to review)

July to September

Neuro Medical Records

Neuro

Neuro

Monthly

Neuro: Diabetes

Neuro

Neuro

Monthly

Neuro: End of Life

Neuro

Neuro

Monthly

Neuro: Respiratory

Neuro

Neuro

Monthly

Neuro: Catheter

Neuro

Neuro

Monthly

Neuro: Epilepsy

Neuro

Neuro

Monthly

Neuro: PEG

Neuro

Neuro

Monthly

Neuro: MCA & DoLS

Neuro

Neuro

Monthly

Neuro: Enhancing Lives

Neuro

Neuro

Monthly

Neuro: Spinal

Neuro

Neuro

Monthly
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Audit Programme v12.1 2019/20

Hospital Name:

Implemented: July 2019

Authors: S. Harvey / A. Hemming-Allen / S. Needham / H. King / A. Adebayo

For review: June 2020

Use arrow symbol to locate required audit

JUL
Head of Clinical Services
Ward

Medical
Records

Ward

Operational

Ward

Observational

OPD

Medical
Records

OPD

Operational

OPD
Pre-Operative Assessment

AUG

SEP

Consultant
PP's

local audit

Observational
Medical
Records
Controlled
Drugs

Controlled Drugs
Prescribing / Medicines
Management
Medicine Safe and Secure
Medicine Reconciliation

Radiology

Radiology

OCT

NOV

DEC

Physiotherapy

MAR

APR

MAY

JUN

local audit

local audit

local audit

local audit

local audit

local audit

local audit

local audit

local audit

local audit

local audit

local audit

Walkabout

local audit

local audit

local audit

local audit

local audit

local audit

local audit

local audit

Staff
Questions

local audit

local audit

local audit

local audit

local audit

local audit

local audit

local audit

local audit

local audit

local audit

local audit

local audit

local audit

local audit

local audit

local audit

Walkabout

local audit

local audit

local audit

local audit

local audit

local audit

local audit

local audit

Staff
Questions NatSSIPs

local audit

local audit NatSSIPs

local audit

local audit

NatSSIPs

local audit

local audit

local audit

local audit

local audit

local audit

local audit

local audit

local audit

local audit

local audit

local audit

Controlled
Drugs

local audit

local audit

Controlled
Drugs

local audit

local audit

Controlled
Drugs

local audit

local audit

local audit

local audit

Medicines
Management Prescribing

Medicines
Management Prescribing local audit

Safe & Secure

Safe &
Secure

Safe &
Secure

Safe &
Secure

Safe &
Secure

Safe &
Secure

Safe &
Secure

Safe &
Secure

Safe &
Secure

Safe &
Secure

Safe &
Secure

Safe &
Secure

Med Rec

Med Rec

Med Rec

Med Rec

Med Rec

Med Rec

Med Rec

Med Rec

Med Rec

Med Rec

Med Rec

Med Rec

Walkabout

local audit

local audit

local audit

local audit

local audit

local audit

local audit

local audit

Staff
Questions NatSSIPs

local audit

local audit NatSSIPs

local audit

local audit

NatSSIPs

local audit

Operational

MRI Report

NRR

local audit

MRI Report

local audit

MRI
local audit Report

CT Report

local audit

local audit

CT Report

local audit

local audit CT Report

Amber 80 - 94%

Red
NRR

local audit

MRI Report

local audit

local audit

local audit

CT Report

local audit

Medical
Records

local audit

local audit

local audit

local audit

local audit local audit

local audit

local audit

local audit

Operational

Walkabout local audit

local audit

local audit

local audit local audit

local audit

local audit

local audit

Observational

Staff
Questions

local audit

local audit

local audit local audit

local audit

local audit

local audit

local audit

TSSU
local audit

local audit

local audit

local audit

local audit local audit

local audit

local audit

local audit

TSSU

local audit

local audit

local audit

local audit

local audit local audit

local audit

local audit

local audit

Endoscopy

local audit

local audit

local audit

local audit

local audit local audit

local audit

local audit

local audit

Theatre

Medical
Records

local audit

local audit

local audit

local audit

local audit local audit

local audit

local audit

local audit

Theatre

Operational

local audit

local audit

local audit

local audit

local audit local audit

local audit

local audit

local audit

Staff
Questions

NatSSIPS local audit

local audit

NatSSIPs local audit

local audit

NatSSIPs local audit

Decontamination

Theatre
Infection Prevention and
Control*

Observational

Infection
Control

IPC - CVCCB and Isolation (if
CVCCB
applicable)
Infection Prevention and
Control*

Hand

local audit

Green 100%
Amber 80 - 99%

local audit

79%
and
under

local audit

local audit

local audit

local audit local audit

local audit
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local audit

local audit

local audit

local audit local audit

local audit

local audit

Isolation
local audit

79%
and
under

Traffic light score - CD's

Red
Operational

Decontamination

Traffic light score - All except
CDs
Green 95%

Medical
Records

Radiology - CT

Physiotherapy

FEB

local audit

Radiology - MRI / NRR

Physiotherapy

JAN

Non Cons
Duty of
Complaints
PP's
Candour local audit

Hand

local audit

Appendix 3

Glossary of Abbreviations
ACCP
AIM
ALS
CAS
CCG
CQC
CQUIN
DDA
DH
EVLT
GP
GRS
HCA
HPD
H&S
IHAS
IPC
ISB
JAG
LINk
MAC
MRSA
MSSA
NCCAC
NHS
NICE
NPSA
NVCSP
ODP
OSC
PLACE
PPE
PROM
RIMS
SUS
SAC
SLT
STF
SUI
TLF
ULHT
VTE

American College of Clinical Pharmacology
Acute Illness Management
Advanced Life Support
Central Alert System
Clinical Commissioning Group
Care Quality Commission
Commissioning for Quality and Innovation
Disability Discrimination Audit
Department of Health
Endovenous Laser Treatment
General Practitioner
Global Rating Scale
Health Care Assistant
Hospital Patient Days
Health and Safety
Independent Healthcare Advisory Services
Infection Prevention and Control
Information Standards Board
Joint Advisory Group
Local Involvement Network
Medical Advisory Committee
Methicillin-Resistant Staphylococcus Aureus
Methicillin-Sensitive Staphylococcus Aureus
National Collaborating Centre for Acute Care
National Health Service
National Institute for Clinical Excellence
National Patient Safety Agency
Code for Springfield Hospital used on the data information websites
Operating Department Practitioner
Overview and Scrutiny Committee
Patient-Led Assessment of the Care Environment
Personal Protective Equipment
Patient Related Outcome Measures
Risk Information Management System
Secondary Uses Service
Standard Acute Contract
Senior Leadership Team
Slips, Trips and Falls
Serious Untoward Incident
The Leadership Factor
United Lincolnshire Hospitals Trust
Venous Thromboembolism
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Springfield Hospital
Ramsay Health Care UK
We would welcome any comments on the format, content or purpose of this
Quality Account.

If you would like to comment or make any suggestions for the content of
future reports, please telephone or write to the Hospital Director using the
contact details below.
For further information, please contact:

01245 234066
www.springfieldhospital.co.uk

Springfield Hospital
Lawn Lane, Springfield, Chelmsford
CM1 7GU
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